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TOPICSç 0F THE WEEK.

UNDER the Stimulus Of another dinner at the Beaconsfield Club our valetud-
inarian Premier, who, we are glad to learn, bas recently shown signs
of improvement, bas Inade another speech. Looking through the dim haze
of distance one misses the "9auxiliary kingdoms," which for the time have
disappeared below the horizon, white attention is languidly called to a
few dulcet notes struck fromn the old string of porpotual Connection. Sir
John propheticallY assures us that the connection botween Canada and
England wili last for "'ages," because, ho says, the public mon of England
desire its perpetuation. Sir S. Northcote struck somo responsive notes in
the salue key. Whether the future relation is to ho one of an ally or a
dependent we are for once left in the dark. Sir John is only anxious that
Britishi statesmen should "o xpand their minds to the imporial idea." The
difficulty is that, în all this vague talk about Jmiperialism, no definite idea
is to be found. Even the few British statesmen wlio proclaimi themsolves
Imperialist8 assume a waiting attitude: they want to hear from the
colonies. Sir John Macdonald, who is very outspoken in declaring himself
the embodiraent of Canadiani Opinion and policy, owes it to the people for t
wliom hie speakO to ho a little more explicit; they are abovo everything
anxious to kîîow what theur ownl opinions are on Imperialism, and Sir t
John, as the ouly one having authority to do so, is in1 duty bound to tell
them. Whe thoy have been told what their own mind is, Cndaswf
at least have tho happi-ness Of kniowing where they stand. At present c
they have g rave doubts about tîloir owfl Imperiaîisui, and whoever knows s
thoir owt ,ind botter than the3y know it theînselves should in charity s3
hasten to imipart to them the knowîedge. Witt Sir John give us the g
C'anadian programme of Imperialigsm It j~ just possible that when Canada 8
Bocs an official exposition of lier own niind on Imperial Federation she
raay fait to recognize the truth of the delinoation.

THE 1aliax 3oar ofTrad, fllowl1gthe lead of that of St. John,d
calls on the Federal Government to show its zeal in negotiatiflg commercial ai
treaties with Spain and the United States. It 18 about time somcothing au
Was heard of the progress Sir Charles Tupe 186 i making with the projected fa

ýpansh TeatY Bu3t it may be well to remuember that commercial treaties tl
Sanish TemadtY order ; and in the case of the Ujnited States there were di

reaon wyte initiative could not cOuTue froni this side, but, as the ice Pr

Wa broken by thé renOwaî ofngoit on5  Oe mfonths ago, that difficultY W
hMbeen got Over. The inherent dificulty of Utaking a treaty between fo

two countries, many of the produets of which are similar, romains. Still
with the fisheries as a make.weight, the elements of an international
bargain are not wanting. No one need affect surprise that Spain sh'owed
hersoîf more anxious to conclude a treaty with the United States than with
Canada. The relative extent of the trade of the two countries affords a
suficient explanation. We shahl not secure treaties either witli Spain or
the United States any sooner by showing aIn extreme anxioty on the
suhject. 0f the fate of the Spanish-American Treaty in the United States
Senate there is no0 certainty. If the United States were to admit itll
the sugar she imports froc of duty, under treaties witli sugar-growing
countries, the loss of revenue would ho eighty millions a year. So large a
reduction of revenue fromn transferring this single article to the free Iist
would beave little room for roduction in other directions ; neither the tariff
on manufactured goods nor the excise duties could ho mucli reduced.
Against the Mexican ireaty the objection on the point of revenue was less
formidable; yet of this treaty the Sonate roquired modflcations, and its
ratification is still uncertain. Objections to the treaty with Spain are
sure te spring up; and, tlîough it is probable that they will in the end ho
overcomo, ratification during the prosent session of Congress no one cati
yet guarantee. The omission of tce most favoured nation clause can
scarcely ho made a ground of complaint by other countries. It lias been
the practice of hoth, the contracting powers to inserb this clause in their
commercial treaties ; and in this way they have incurred'obligations which
it will ho impossible to ignore. But the omission of this clause from the
presont treaty cannot efleet the rights of nations wlîîch, daim uîider it, in
virtue of pre-existing treaties, though one of the parties te it iiht be
injuriously affected. If Spain lias favoured any other nation with whîicli
she has treaty relations in any particular not included in this treaty, tue
United States will net ho able to dlaim anythiug for which site lias not
specially stipulated, nor conversely will Spain ho able to do so. But the
resulting injury, if injury there ho, Witt ho confined to the two contracting
powers.

SPECULATIvE politicians in Nova Scotia have revivod the proposai of a
soparate union of the Maritime Provinces. These Provinces, the objection
runs, have no interest in the Pacific Railway, or the Canadian Caîîals and
a Protective Tariff dees not suit them. Against the tariff 80 far as it is
made to exceed revenue requirements for the sake of protection, they have
a right to protest. And to protests which comne from parts of the country
s0 widely separated as the Maritime Provinces and the Nortlu-West, the
Minister of Finance would do well te give lis attention. They are not
founded upon fancif ut grounds, but represent stern realities. It is tee soon
to say that the Pacifie Railway will not benefit the Maritime Provinces;
lhe traffio which it will bring, te their shores is what a maritime people,
would naturally desire. In isolation the Maritimne Provinces have nothing
Jo gain; their prosperity demands an enlargement, not a restriction, of thpir
narkets, and their industry and enterprise would have more scoe iii tîte
vider than in the narrower union. Tariff roformi thoy have a right to
Jlaim, but oven here they would have, iît a sacrifice of the coal duties,
omething to give as well as to get. If ever the Maritime Provinces pro-
ont a united front on the tariff question, and show themselves ready to
'ive as well as to take, their request will command respect, and may bring
orne amelioration of their condition.

THE interest which is foît in the commercial situation bas again been
xpressed by the St. John Board of Trade. A resolution was passed
eclaring that dissatisfaction with Confoderation lias beceme general. An
tompt to carry a rosolution condemning the declared preference for
inexation to the United States by two members at a previous meeting
led; as the Board had net expressed any opinion on the subjeot, it was
uought inexpodient te caîl for a vote on a political question. But surely the
eclaration of dissatisfaction under Confederation is political. The usual
-otestations about leyutlty were made, and advocates of Independence
ero not wanting. Mr. Jones bohieved that IlIndependenco would ho best
r us, an.d what we requied1 was free tra.de with the United States." IlIt


